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 “I will bless the LORD at all times; His praise shall continually be in my mouth. 2 My soul shall
make its boast in the LORD; The humble shall hear of it and be glad. 3 Oh, magnify the LORD with

me, And let us exalt His name together!” - Psalm 34: 1-3 NKJV
“For He made Him who knew no sin to be sin for us, that we might 
become the righteousness of God in Him.” - 2nd Corinthians 5: 21 

“For they being ignorant of God's righteousness, and seeking to establish their OWN righteousness,
have not submitted to the righteousness of God.” - Romans 10:3

CHORUS
LORD, You are above all things!  We sing Your praise always!
We sing Psalm One-Fifty-one:  New psalms sung to You each day!
New worship for You each day!

1
LORD, You are a Righteous God! __ You hate my sin.
Bring me back to righteousness through the blood Christ for me shed:
2 Corinthians 5: 21, I humbly pray – Clean all my sins.

Psalm 151, I will never stop singing out NEW PSALMS of
praise to You, LORD God!  I sing unending psalms! >> CHORUS

2
LORD, You are so merciful! __ You love Justice.
Bring me back to awareness to repent of all my sins.
Romans 10, verse 3 I pray. Help me do right, love You, obey.

Psalm 151, I will never stop singing out NEW PSALMS of
praise to You, LORD God!  I sing unending psalms! >> CHORUS

3
LORD, You love uas all so much! __ Such Amazing Grace!
Help me not ever forget through troubles, to still sing my praise!
Philippians 4,   I SAY.... I SHALL Trust God, I'll rejoice and praise!

Psalm 151, I will never stop singing out NEW PSALMS of
praise to You, LORD God!  I sing unending psalms! >> CHORUS

Song Story.   I sketched out early verses in May. Couldn't figure out what to do with 
them. At ALIVE Music festival camp, I flipped thru journal for projects to finish. God 
gave Chorus!


